
ils which have been preervod. from ancient ttmo3, vo:rw ooc1 deal more about the

z-cttal life of the ;ncient )ntian than we do of those of eeopotamia. Assyrians' were

interested in keepin; of ccCii. rt- by year during the reigns

of their and rticulny o-? ht :ri rut cc ii .'. Only occasionally do we

find euch records nnong the The historic sense doos not seem to have boon as

well developed them as :uon the Assyrians. On the other band, their interest in

anicdotes was more :evoloped, md they ivo us long and. intoroting storiei zhich throw

much light on the culture of the i-oople, although it is nc l\irs easy to toll ouch I

o f the story intended, to be fact nd how much is of eleaant fiction.

There is cc rativly ittle of direct connection inn thins fount. In rpt

and events recorded. in the 3ible, 1orovcr, there is a 1 of ckrounJ. nterial

that i quite useful ac giving us an i!lpression of the xtuA.Vk-ly and the verisimilitude

of the 33iblicel ntvo, The triD ofAhrth2n down to ret to sojourn there, for instance,

is illustrated, by a Dictue found. in one of the tombs in showing an Jeiaic chieftain

called. Ipsht. eei1 ' Into the -d to sojourn fo of statement

is made, o hi t1r tht' orrie'a;r n ;:or an o; yo talk on

herbage".

A vn:y t :", onfirT .tio of irro:nd the story of r;hsm is

found in the recount in Genesis 12 of the wealth which h aciuired in in this

cataloie of eltb, no mentvn of horses is contained. Late- records of rtian history

always refer to berses as very common in 1rpt, for non, of th best horses were bred.

there, 17o recnll' how oses sih of !he,ro'h nnd his 's:::: rursui: after j Isrn1

ites and $oioion s,eaks of mt.m-' hrsss :!ro i xn t;, rai. f

goig into 'f44/ an a71t;sing great wealth nn(!, nciing it catnloued am.L no men

tion of horses in it, as if a Euroiean,where automobiles are cosiparatvely scarce and. luxuri

ous, were to describe man fran hi country coning to Jnorica and. emassing great wealth

hero,and to list the things which he had. and not tornontion motor cars in the list L Yat

it is certain th.Lt Ahrnha&s visit is to be placed. before the Hicksos"/I conquest, and
enabled

we not know that the wr the 1icksos wao/(}1 to meho their conquest into ;A 7n,7, by

the lightning weapons which they had in their use of horses md ciariots. no find wr'ous
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